
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
contlv vet promptly on tlio Kidneys, Is

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head- -

aclies and lovers ana cures iiamtual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy 01 its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tlio tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ncrccablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

10UISVIUE, K1 NEW YORK, It.Y.

3P rein 23 :
Beautiful book containing tbo latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
ciuuing me iouowing gems, unaunagca:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Habv's Past Aslnon 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Hless Our Land 23 Old Organ Illower, 40
Go, Protty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katlo Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

Wo glvo this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knonx's Flavorino Extuaots,

Unsurpassed for PUHITYand STJIEXGTI1
Your grocer will gtvo you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu
lars now to get tnem tree,

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
oa

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

mmBreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble

ill mi ill! It has more than three times
Mo strenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' uuirar. ana is i&r mora eco
nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
lit Is delicious, nourishing, and easily

Sold by Grocers eTOrywhsrs.

g, BAKEE. & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

ry n n I .0
riuys ouuyes, vujs, neyuuun, .

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-C- A

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
nil . t ri. riO InOrtn Jarain Of., Ohenanaoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
Inall'the latest styles, of the finest make"and
nest umsa in line worm lor me money, wuuu- -

luciurea uy tne uoou wagon uumpuuy.

We. the nnderslened. were
RUPTURE entirely oured or rupture by

Dr. J. 11. Unver. 93.1 Arch Ht..
Philadelphia, Pa., H, Jones Philips, Keunet
Square, Pa.; T. A. Krettz, Hlatlngton. Pa.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Ilov. 8. II. Bber-me-

Muubury.il'a.; D. J. Dellett. 2M S. 12th
Ht.. Heading, Pa.; Wm.DIx, 1829 Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia; 11. L. Howe, 80U Elm Ht.. Head-
ing, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. llurkart, 439 .Locust
HL, Heudlng, Pa. Bend for circular.

Act on a new principle
regulate the liver, stomach
end bowela through the
nerve. Va. Mass' Pnxs
tptedily cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
Barest! OOdoseo,25cta.
Samples tree at drutuclsta.
Dr. tiSla Eel Co., tlltmt, (ad.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, &o

It will pay
any
want

ono
of

u WALL PAPER
In uind On to nAT mature on our befentlf ul line of
zYer 100 inatfbe samples at lowest price.
Address i'.ll.oiU!(.4j8IUiUBU,lTOTUleooe.K.t

NINE TIMES MARRIED

Record of Mr. and Mrs. Cian- -

dall in Eight Years.

NOW SHE LOOKS FOR A DIVORCE.

Tho Huilmnd n I'renchsr Who Has Had
the Ceremony I'arforrued Agaln and
Again, Became He Thought EaohOne
Not Strictly Formal Want Another One.

PnoviDBNCK, July 9. Tho Divorce
Court records here will soon receive a
Tory peculiar petition from Mrs. Sadie
Orandall, the wife of the Rev. Walter
Crandall, a Mlchlean minister, who will
contest the separation.

Mrs. Crandall has taken tho Initial
steps to secure an absolute divorce. She

32 years old, and a prepossessing
woman.

She has been married nine times
within eight years, the preacher being her
ffvst and also ninth husband. He is also
her second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and olghth husband.

According to the statement of tne
petitioner, Mr. Crandall is a marriage
maniac uwmg to tnis matrimonial
mania, Mrs. Crandall says her married
life has been a loutc and harrowing hon-
eymoon.

This remarkable couple were nrst
married In Lansing, Mich., according to
the forms of the Methodist Church.

Tho Old World was selected for the
honeymoon tour, and while in Dublin
the clergyman told his bride he thought
their marriage was not ecclesiastically
perfect because the parson who united
them baa uot been oruaineu uy tue
Apostolic imposition of hands.

lie held tbat this was aosoiuceiy
necessary, and be made arrangements
for another marriage in St. Patrick's
Cathedral, in Dublin.

Mrs. Crandall considered her husband
Over scrupulous, butsho assented to the
second ceromoay, and there was an
other marriage.

Mr. Crandall then learned that St.
Patrick's had once been a Catholic Ca
thedral, that the mass had Doen sung
there, nnd that the cathedral had not
been dedicated since It ceased to be used
for Roman Catholic worship.

This omission the preaoher held to be
fatal, and another marriage wan or
dered.

Then ho forced her to be married on
board ship by a Presbyterian preacher,
Bev. Giles Knight

Attendance at one of Col. Ingersoll's
leotures convinced him that this was il-

legal, for there he heard John Calvin
denounced.

Marriages by Unitarians, Baptists,
Spiritualists and Swedenborgians fol
lowed, una then a year ago tue who,
weary wltu the long record oi marri
ages to the same man, left him and re-

moved to this city, where she la now
looking for a divorce.

She has recently had letters from her
husband telling her that ho has ascer
tained that a Congregational marriage
Is the only one that bus the endorsemeut
of Heaven, and that it she will only
consent to a marriage in the Congrega
tional Church he will forgive her flight
and promise that this shall positively be
the last nuptials tnat ne win ass nor to
participate iu.

Will Demand Indomnlty.
Rome, July 9. Tho Italian Minister

at Bio Janeiro has been ordered to ask
for complete satlsfaotton for the out
rages at Santos on the sailors of the
Montana, tho satisfaction to inolude in-
demnity to the families of the victims.
No vessel of war will be sent to enforce
the demand.

Iirnited the Petroleum Gas.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 9. James Helm,
manager of the standard Kadlator
Works, was instantly killed in the
morning by the explosion of petroleum
gas which had accumulated in the
boiler and which he Ignited with a lamp
while about to inspect the interior of
the boiler.

Cleveland's Private Secretary.
Boston, July 9. Robert Lincoln

O'Brien, of the reporters' staff of the
"Transcript," has lust received an ap
cointment as private secretary to ox
President Cleveland, and will at once
enter upon tue panuruinuueui uib uutiu
at Uray Uaules, Buzzards liay,

Died ofSporadlo Cholera.
Cincinnati, July 9. Isaao Edward,

aged t!G, a retired commission merchant
of Hartwell, died of sporadlo cholera
after an Illness of 80 hours. The two

. ,, ,-- 1 i .3 tr t- - ipuysicious nuu nnouuou iut, jjuvvuiu
agreed that the symptoms were unmis- -
taKaDiy tnose oitne uiseuse.

Two Death Warrants Signed.
HAiuusBURa, Pa., July 9. Qovernor

Pattlson has signed the death warrants
of William Kaok, convicted of murder
in Lehigh county, and Henry Davis,
convicted of murder In Philadelphia
county. Both executions will take place
on Thursday, September 8.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEM.
My doctor says It nets gently on the ttomncb,

liver find kidneys, and Is a pteaa&nl laxative. TUU
drlnlt U mado from hiTb and prepared for use
as eaany at wa. li is ca i

AM iiriiffeLiL sell it ut U)

Huy one IjUIio'h 1'umll
iiIoTpa the lloweii men tiny. n order to tw
healthy, this is neceaaary.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, puiw. and best Beers, liquors,

lies, porier, cigars, sc., in tne county.
me nlace nas been entirely renovated and luv

crovbi Polite attention and Honorable treat
ment to all

P. J. MttUOUAND.

AN OPEN AIR MEETING.

Philadelphia labor Associations Con-

demn the Action of the Carnegie Co.
Philadelphia, July 9. Local labor

associations held an open air meeting
on the City Hall plaza at n ight as an
outcome of the Homestead affair.

Resolutions ware adopted declaring
that the Carnegie Steel Company and
other manufacturers In Pennsylvania
and in every State in the Union have
heaped up millions of dollars at the ex-

pense of the people and at a fearful aost
to the consumers of the entire country.

Tho moneyed kings and monopolists,
in utter disregard of the interests of the
whole people, have oreatsd private
standing armies of Plnkcrton hirelings
and to overawe tho workers
into submission.

Strikes are foroed on the working peo-

ple as a measure of and in
the past there has been little or no pro-

tective legislation in their behalf and
there will be none in the future, unless
they organize to protect themsclvos and
combine to use their brains and ballots
for their own advancement.

It was further resolved that the citi-
zens assembled, regardless of political
party, declare themselves in hearty
sympathy with the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron and Steel workers at
Homestead and in this city.

STARTLING RUMOR.

Bald That the Strikers Will Eventually Re
sort to tho Use of Dynamite.

PirrsBuiio, July 9. A startling ru-

mor, which cannot bo vouched for, is
current that tho Homestead strikers are
determined to make tho events at that
place as costly as possible before they
will acknowledge defeat.

The report Is tbat several South Side
men who are thoroughly informed us to
the manner of handling dynamite effec-

tively, have been employed to act when
an emergency comes.

It is said that the strikers will not
permit injury to the Carnegie mills un-

til they have exhausted other means of
defense.

The last step will be the use of dyna-
mite.

As soon as an armed force appears on
the ground, either deputy sheriffs or the
militia, it is asserted that the dynamit-
ers will be prepared to hurl bombs rnto
the mill, and an effort will be made to
destroy the entire plant.

THE lIAItRISllTJKO CONFLUENCE.

X Valunble Hook Turned Over to the
Atljtitnnt-Geuoriil- 's Department.

HARRiancno, Pa., July 9. Hugh
O'Donnell, John Cox,
Dr. John Purman and Q. W. Sarver,
the committee from Homestead arrived
at 10:30.

As soon as the delegation put In ap
pearance they were closeted with the
Governor and Attorney-Genera- l Hensel

Nothing could be gotten for some
time.

One of the members of tho committee
turned over to the Adjutant-General'- s

Department a valuable book found on
one of the barges which contains all the
names of the Pinkerton men, their
plans of organization and contraots un
der which they were working.

A desperate effort was made to obtain
a glimpse of the contents, but Major
Woman, who had possession of the
work, refused all requests.

A GENERAL STRIKE.

Homestead's Strike May Urlng Mew York
Iron Wurkors Out.

New York, July 9. From the very
inside of the labor element in this city,
as gleaned this morning, and from the
iron workers in particular, everythln g
points to a general strike In this city
within tho next ten days unless matters
at Homestead, Pa., are satisfactorily
settled.

Every precaution has been taken to
keep the actual faots in the matter
quiet, but it has become known, never
theless, that such a state of affairs ex
ists.

The success of the strikers at Home-
stead has won the sympathy of all wage
workers iu this city, nnd the goneral
optnion is tnat tne Homestead men

should be supported and given aid.

Tho Coroner 'Will Investigate,
PiTTSDuno, July 9. Coroner McDow

ell announces that just as soon as peace
is restored in Homestead he will begin
an investigation into tho riots of last
Wednesday. He is determined that no
effort shall be lost sight of that may in
any way leaa to tne detection of any one
that may furnish evidence loading to
the cause of the first outbreak.

Yould Kot lleuew Their I,lcenie.
Denver, Col., July 0. Gov. Itoutt

has refused to rouew the license ot the
FInkertons. The use ot the Finkertons
at the Crested Butte strike and the
Burlington strike aroused the feelings
ot the Colorado workmen against their
employment iu this State. It is said
that tne i'luKertons win mace another
attempt to have the license renewed.

Bljrued the Scule.
Firrsiiuita, July 0. Word has been

receved at the Amalgamated Associa
tion headquarters here that Carnegl e,
Fhipps & Co.'s mill at Beaver Fulls.
Fa., tne JNew Aiuuuy nan uiu uo., in ew
Albany, Ind., and the Nlxdorff-Wel- n

Company ot St, Louis have signed the
soale.

Itobbed the l'ouuiylranla.
FniLADELPiiiA, July 9. Timekeeper H.

H. Cain aud Chief Clerk John A. Held.
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, have been
detected in altering the payrolls and
mulcting the company out ot several
thousand dollars. Held had control ot
the payrolls. When a man would have
hut two or three days iu a month com
ing to him because of having been laid
oil or for some other reason they would
credit him with from ten to twenty days
that he was not entitled to and get him
to sign the roll for the entire amount
and then pay him but the rightful sum.
Warrants were sworn out lor their ar
rest.

IVuuld Like to Meet I'ltziluimons,
San Francisco, July 0. Martin Cos- -

tello arrived from Australia by the
steamer Alameda. Costello U an Ainerl
can middleweight pugilist, who has
been In Australia over live years, during
which time he met with defeat but
once. In a flsht with Slavin. He Is
ready to meet any middleweight. Fltc- -

slmmons prstsrrid.

HOMESTEAD PUSSES

i QUIET DAY

Peace and Calm Succeed the
Din of War and Ex-

citing Night Alarms.

BUT THE TROUBLE SEEMS NO NEAR

ER ADJUSTMENT THAN EVER.

AHMED HEX AHE STILT. ON GUARD.

Highways to nnd from Ilomestoad and
tho Hanks of tho 9Ionongahela Itlvel
Patrolled by Squads of Determined 3Ien,
Strnngsrs Stopped and QuestionedSher-
iff MoGleary Holds n Conference With
Cltliens of the Town AVUh No Sntlsfao.
tory Itesults Helleved That the Sheriq
Knew of the Intention of tho rlnkerton.
Men to Tako Possession of the Works,

The Hurrlsburg Conference Carnegie
Knjoys Himself Adhore's to His Deter
mination Not to be Interviewed Oilers
of Assistance Philadelphia I.abor Asso

ciations Hold un Open Air Meeting and
Denounoe the Action of the Caruogla
Company Homostend's Trouble May
Cause a General Strike In New Yor- k-

Colorado Wants No More Plukertons.
Homestead, Pa,, July 0. This has

been a day of quiet, marked by no un
usual Incidents to disturb its peace, but
the troubles which caused the tragedy ot
Wednesday are seemingly as far from
adjustment as ever.

Under the excellent leadership of
their prominent associates, the locked
out workmen have maintained a quiet
attitude, but beneath the surface of
their calm demeanor a rigid determina-
tion exists and the men nre ready to
meet any emergency that confronts
them.

The highways to and from Home
stead and the banks of tho Mononga-hel- a

rlvor are patrolled by squads of
men.

Strangers are stopped and questioned
and made to give gocM accounts of them-
selves.

An unusual feature of the trouble is
that the town of Homestead is more
quiet and orderly than it is when-nothin- g

of an exciting nature Is in the
wind.

Taking the advice of their leaders the
men have kept Indoors all day.

No unusual gatherings are seen ex
cept at the railway station and the cross
ings at tram time, no loud taming is
heard on the streets; no rabid utterances
are Indulged in; all is quiet as a Sunday
calm.

This Is the situation In a nutshell.
The most important event ot this dar

of uncertainty, other than the meeting
at the rink, was the conference held be
tween bhnrlti ilcUleary of Allegheny
county and a committee of citizens of
Homestead.

The sheriff had been invited to meet
this committee and endeavor to affect
some arrangement for the prevention of
further trouble. Ha arrived in Home-
stead late in the evening and met the
oommlttee.

Twenty men had promised to be at
the meeting place, but less than half
this number were present when the
sheriff arrived.

Dr. Stadden, a prominent citizen, aot- -
ed as spokesmau. He told the sheriff
that he would agree to put a sufficient
number ot reputable citizens in the Car-
negie works as a guarantee for their
protection from violence if Mr. Frlck
and otner persons mtoresiea would also
go there.

The sberlu gave no promises, and went
back to Pittsburg.

On his way to the station he was
stopped by a saloon keeper and asked
why it was necessary to keep all the sa
loons closed.

The argument between McCleary and
the saloon keeper attracted Quite a
crowd, which grew so large that a po-
liceman was obliged to disperse it.

The meagre attendance at the confer
ence with the sheriff was due, It is be
lieved, to a suspioion that has grown to
almost general proportions in Home-Btea-

that MoCleary Is not disposed to
deal fairly with the locked-ou- t men.

It is openly stated by some of the
workingmen that they believed Mo-

Cleary was awaiting his opportunity of
creating more trouble in order to turn
the treud ot popular sympathy from the
strikers.

The harsh feeling against him is in
tensified, however, by the suspicion that
the sheriff knew of the intention of the
Flukerton men to take possession
of the Carnegie plant.

I he name Finkerton to the locked- -

out workers is like the waving of a red
flag in front of ahull, and in their eyes
a man cannot commit a greatorsin than
have connectlou with the hated name.

A rumor has gained currency that.
Capt. Bob Finkerton was in Homestead
for a few hours.

He Is reported to be in Pittsburg, and
the man to whom his name was ap
plied created some excitement by draw- -
lug a revolver on a newspaper reporter.

Conservative men do not believe that
Finkerton would take his Ufa in his
own hands without reason, for he
would do so by coming to Homestead.

lue feeling against him here Is so
strong that the coolest heads would
hardly have influeuoe enough with the
excited people to keep him from bodily
barm.

The statement made by Secretary
Love oy of the Homestead Works that
he with two other ofllcials was prevent-
ed from entering tho Carnegie property,
is denied by several ot the men promin-
ently commoted with the strike; that is
to say, their denial extends to a state-
ment that no orders were issued to pre-
vent any of those connected with the
works from onterlng the property, and
they hardly think it would have been
applied to Mr. Lovejoy it he had made
himself kuown.

During the night O'Donnell, with
three of the local leaders, were In liar
rUburg conferring with Gov. Pattlson
as to the troubles. It is understood that
they Importuned him not to call out
the State troops until every other means
to prevent violence Is exhausted.

ANGRY PINKERTON8.

Did Mot Want Their Names Qlven Out fo
Publication.

Pmsnuno, July 9. At the West Pens
Hospital some sharp remarks took place.
between Superintendent Cowan andtw
men connneoted with the Finkerton
agenoy, who came here to arrange foi
tho removal ot the wounded Flukerton
men.

The Pinkerton men were incensed be-

cause the names of the injured Pinker-ton- s

had been made public.
"Was there any objection to their

names being given out for publica-
tion?" Inquired Superintendent Cowan.

"Yes, there was a lot ot objection.
Wu don't want to be made monkeys
of," said the Finkerton man.

"Here, here, that kind ot talk will
not do," said Superintendent Cowan.
"I want no such language In this build-
ing. By giving out those names I sim-
ply

to
did my duty. It is a matter of

public information. Some of your men
have alroady died and there are others
who will likely not recover."

Mr. Cowan was informed that ar-
rangements had been mado with the
railroad company for the removal of
the injured men to their homes.

After leaving the hospital the men
were accosted by a reporter and asked Is
it they were connected with the Fink-
erton agency.

"What Is that your Q d busi-
ness?" said one of the men.

"I simply asked the question tor In-

formation," replied the reporter.
"You're ono of those d newspaper

reporters, and If you don't make tracks
d quick I'll blow your d head
oft."

Ho thrust his hand Into his hip pockot
and partly drew some weapon.

Dr. Murdock, a hospital surgeon, wit-
nessed the act and called to the man to
hold. Tho detective replaced his weapon
and the two men strted In tho direction
of 28th street, where they boarded a car
for the city.

CARNEGIE ENJOYS HIMSELF.

Ho Still Adheres to Ills Refusal to be
Interviewed.

London, July 0. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Carnegie, Miss Whitfield and Mr,

Armltago have left Braemar, Aberdeen
shire, with a splendidly equipped four-

They are on their way to summer
quarters at Loch Bannoch, in Perthshire,
one of the most charming spots in Scot
land, and not far from the scene of the
battle of Killiecrnnkie, which the party,
it is said, will tako an opportunity to
visit.

The air, as the party got on the coach,
waB delightful, and tne highland scen
ery looked Its best.

Mr. Carnegie hud evidently got over
the agitation which affected him yester
day, and seemed muoh brighter when
accosted by a correspondent.

Mr. Carnegie adhered to his refusal to
be interviewed on the subject of the
Homestead tragedy, and declined even
to say whether he had heard ot the strug
gle and loss of life. There is no doubt,
however, that he has.

Ho chatted pleasantly with Mrs. Car-
negie and Mr. Armitsge as the coach
rolled away, pointing out to them mem
orable spots in the tiroes o'ilar.

The laughter ot the party at some Joc
ular remark could be heard as the four--

rolled away in the direction of
Blairgowrie.

OFFERS OF ASSISTANCE.

Armed Men Beadj to Aid the Strikers at
Homestead.

Homestead, Pa., July 0. A tall, burly
man carrying a rifle strode wearily into
Homestead at daybreak and inquired
for the Amalgamated headquarters.

When questioned by a reporter, he
said:

"I am from Jones A McLaughlin1
mill; there are about 100 more out 1

the brush at Six-Mi- Ferry, waiting to
march into town. They are armed, and
we have come to relieve the men here
who have been watching for days with
out sleep. The South Side mill workers
will never forsake the Homestead
men."

And this Is but one instance ot th
Droller- of assistance.... .

In the evening twenty men arrived
from Wheeling. They were well sup
plied with money and side arms, and

the men of Homestead that they
were a delegation from 1,000 workmen
of the Ohio valley, all of whom were
ready at a moment's notice to come
here and fight.

RUMORS DENIED.

No Finlcertons Coming on the l'an Handle
or C. & O. llaads.

Cincinnati, July 9. Inquiry at the
Pan Handle Railroad depot develops the
fact that no arrangements are being
made by that company to stnd men to
Homestead.

"There Is absolutely no foundation
for the rumor," said Captain Breen,
"and the only reason I can give for it is
that for three days we have been send-
ing a larger number of cars than usual
to accommodate excursionists to New
York. But that Is over, and we are now
sending out only the usual trains with
the usual number ot coacues.

"No additional cars are being fitted
up, nor nas tnera Deen any lnuniauon
thut any will Da ueeueu lor suon a pur
pose."

Tne unesapeace uuio omciais ueny
any knowledge ot tne lntenuea depar
ture by their line of i'lnkerton men lor
Homestead. This route, being a round-
about one, would likely be chosen for,
such a purpose.

AGAINST THE PINKERTON3.

Illinois Litbor OrEUulsutlons Will VIelit
the IJetoctlve Agency.

CuiOAdO, July 0. The labor organisa-
tions have pcrfeoted arrangements for
proceeding against the managers of the
I'lnkerton agency here tor raising illegal
companies in the State.

It Is also stated that they have taken
steps to prevent any further detach-
ments ot I'lnkerton men from leaving
this city.

AH the railroad stations are being
watched.

The principal ground upon which the
labor organizations hope to succeed is
the statute regulating the formation ot
military bodies.

Resolutions ot sympathy with the
looked out men have been adopted by
both the painters' and carpenters' coun-
cils, and the latter will assess its mem-bu- s

(3 each to help the locked out men.

The Trlco of Wolff's Acme Blackma-i- a

20c. a bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
costs more to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Pressings cost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, and other paraphernalia.
We sell the JJlacfnng not the package.

As it Is our desire to sell Aon Blacking)
cheaper if possible, but nnd ourselves un
uuio to uo so owinK iu us present oosv ai
mniung, wo uoia a prize oi

Open
Competition

Until tho 1st day of January, 1803, to bo paid
any ono who furnishes a formula ena- -

Dling us to maao it ul eum u iiriuu luitt i
retailer can profitably sell it ut lOoi a bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out wlmt Pik-Eo- n ia
and docs. A whole pace of information
could not give a correutidea. IMk-Ko- n

the name ot the only paint wnicn mauea
rjtaia white glass look like colored glass.

All retailers sell it-- .

2 ""V TLHKSj

Fun
For
Two,

AH cblldreu enjoy adrlnkof

Hires' Root Beer.
6o docs every other member of tho family.

A 25 cent package makes 5 ttallons of this delicious
diiok. Don't bo deceived if a dealer, fortbosoko
of larger profit, tells you some other kind is
"Just as Rood "'tis false. Ko Imitation la &a good,
as tho genuine Hiusa.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, 'Wounds, Burns, Etc
Hemovos and Prevents Eondnif&

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure fa

without a parallel in the history of medicine
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
stand. That it may become known,

....IMG X .UJJllttUia, U. t.iu.M.vwj "
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping uouen, use it prompuy, anu reucs
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S tJUKlS, l'nce 10 cts., w cis. ana
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloli's Porous Plaster, Price 23 cts,

For sale by O. H. Hugeubuch.

SRfiTGHEDTEN MONTHS

A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of

M. H. Wolff, BarSSa
L'ppei Marlboro, Mel- -

swift'SSpecific
I was cured somo yoarsac" of 'White Swelling

lninylegbyuslngSJjafl amlliavo had no
symptoms of rogyK turn of the dis-
ease. Many prominent pli8iolans attended
uio and failed, but B. S. S. ilfil tlio work.

VWl. W. KIRKIWTRICK, Jolmion Ciljr. Tcrm.

Treatise on rjlondnmt Skm mill- 1 free.
SWIFT BrECinoCOUVANY, w

Atl.int 1, f- I

Xm. SANDEM'S

ELECTRIC BELT

LATEST FATCHTS- WITH CIECTR8

BEST MAOXETIC

iMPROVEHtNTS. SUSPIHSORT,

Will ur without uadlcl&i all fftM rtiilttng frr
TtrUitla of train, er frea, ticuati or lodUcretlcn,

u atiutl cxhtuitioo, drain, loaaei, r? ni iJaMlltT, tltp
Uunat. lQur, rheuBsa-Uai- kiioe, lrr al bUddtr ot
pUlutt, Ua. ttk, lumbago, tclatloa, g infra! tto.
ihiaclaatrUbalt contain Wimderrul lrrisuBta otr i

intra, an-- (It a, current tttt I ItnUutlj fait by tbo woaro
rwo forfeit fft.OOO.OO. end will euro ill of tbo bt dUa- -

or aso frar. Tbouaaiw bavo twa cured bj tola mart oloo
lor tnllon trur oil other rtmadtaa failed, and w gift fa.u
drada el ttiUmonlala In Ibtt and avcrr other atai. ,

Our powarUl tii;prgT-- 4 HLHriflttOHl 11 tat
craataal boon orar oflarod woak moo; I KIC Mis IULL BlLTaU

llillfc d tlsroMasi H(r.stk UL'lllaaTEKD la U 1st
TiiXh. 6ad ifor Uro D'caUaWd jaoalaU, loolod, trot
b mall. Ad Iran
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